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its * KILLED HIMSELF raws SETS S# 
IN ST, STEPHEN ÏMBS FOB LOOTING

I.

m
m ii

Kingeton-Fader.

HUS* TIME*

Yarmouth, Jan. 16-(Spedal)-St. Am
brose church waa the scene of an inter
esting event this morning at 7.3Û, when 
Jennie, eMeet daughter of Thbe. Fader, 
son of the late Caleb Fader of Halifax, 
was united m marriage to Thomas Kings- 

| ton .of Chatham, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Father "Young. The 
brides wedding gown was of white serge,

S. T. Wood Explains how Coming of Steamships Changed K 
Old Order-Points Out That Citizens, the Railways and " ° “ th“ “onui*-
Others Arc Buildiag a Greater City—Some of Our Ad
vantages Referred Te.

Rer. Philip Looeemore.

j Montreal, Que.. Jan. 17—A ea 
j London.
; Philip Wood Looeemore,
Peckham Tunbridge. He 
"n Fredericton in 1856.

’1862 he was the rector of Princt 
and Dumfries, N. B.

I
announces the * death

vicar 
wasIT SOUTH E FARMERS' BillQuartermaster Sergt, Langille 

•of Fredericton Meets 
■ Tragic Death '

From
&

Found Wandering on Road 
Yesterday Morning in 

Serious Condition

Both Hands Frozen—Refuses to Di

vulge Name, But Says He is Only 
Three Months Out from England— 
Proceeds to City.

Wilfred Oormier.Toronto, Jan. 16—W. R. 5 
i al .manager and

iravers, gener
vice-president of the sus-1 Harcourt, Jan. 16—Much 

pended Farmers’ Bank, who on Friday I felt for Mr. and Mr.. P. I Com ..
«anaÆr gtU ,y to, fhree counts of Wealing The loss of their little son Wlitre.i
' - .sending .alee returns to the gov died •'his morning at 3 o'clock. T- •

AT UIO 11nTrl kÔÜf3611 8 tcnng t*le *,anii buck8 was i who would have reached lus tfairAT HIS HOTEL 8ent™Md to «I D»rs m the pcnietenti birthdai
ary this morning

------- - Magistrate Denison.

/ u

Lyle-MacLaughlin.s
FOUND IN ROOMf

Yarmouth, X. S., Jan. 16—(Special)—
A Pretty wedding took place this morning 
y 8 ,o clock in the Presbyterian church, 
the contracting parties being Mildred 
(A»ig Mael^nghlin, youngest daughter of 

and also extensive timber and pulpwood , .„• MaclAughliti, and .Huglj Henry-
areas. The Intercolonial Railway, whose ly e> W'ItorH s operator on the government 
bonds have been guaranteed* by the prov- ^earner djtajiley. The'ceremony was per- 
ince, has a route crossing from the St. ormed by Rev. A. M. Hill. They bride,
John "River, some eight miles to the ’head îZ*8 unattended, was attired in a Wednesday Tan IS
waters of the Bay Chaleur. This open- ,f. ?'8u,t of blue with hat to. match. An unknown man who seemed either
ing. up of new territory in any other plrt ^ the ceremony they took the D. A. willing or unable , , „ , . I
of the Dominion would bè celebrated al- ™ ■,Ior % Joh°> where they will for the ; count of himself th ? 8 “i be^lcr ac";
most as the birth of a nation. St. John Prcsent "** ** Home. ?““ !
has caught sufficient of the new spirit to _ perience m the neivhKm if : St. 'Stephen, X. B., Jan. 17—4 very sad
awaken to the possibilities and she bad Page-Ham,lton. yesterday B»V occurrence has to be chronicled from h^e

... , . , . «arcely time to voice her complaint about frozen and there is little rim kt tcnl8ht- the death by his own hand of
nver empties into the harbor When the the crossing of the National Transcontin- , .... Tuesday, Jan. 17. not been forthedbA Z“ he.d ]t : Quartermaster-Sergeant Langilie of the R
t,de down and the nver follows the nor-; entai to Moncton, when the announce- , Lpr„7tjT weddtng waa rojemnized at the whose ban* he feH he n M *bo9e,int°:C Fredericton, who wS, here to in- 
mal habits of rivers in general there » a, ment was made of a line from Chipman 1? sL„r to 'Ydlia™ Hamilton | much-worse if indeed l tJ“’t f8red>tniCt the public school teachers in the
picturesque fall over a rdeky ledge to the down the Grand Lake, St. John River Somerville (Mass. 1, on Wednesday even- frozen to death n0t been, ”=wly introduced physical training Sergt
harbor level. When the tide rise's and the valley, to the commercial capitkl. St., g’ L'V'T’J911, when their third daugh-! Samuel Lin 1 „ Laa^le arrived hireLst Tuesda/and hLi

' :'"m7 the ,m;er is turned back along John has risen to. the new occasion and W” anited in marriage ] was driving into FairriU^ whJ°>, Bay- a™ce organized physical .class in St. Steph
the fertile and diversified valley toward “lots for sale” signs show the business ■ B!?ard of Roxbury across the mâo LndlY ^ ,be. came en, Mffitown, St. George and St Andrews i
Fredericton the swollen waters of the har- activity that indicates expansion. The ivT at 8 o’clock the fifty in- road The UtteTwT g “”Uesaly m the : which was to be his territory. His first m-
bor fails the other way to the rising nver first need is anticipated from the greatk? d g!1Mta f.°™ed ™ two lines, through and his hands h®* °r m'ttens. ! structions were to have bien given here

V b At M Tle' °f kdal b8,ande.,a yolume oi shipping to come from Ae^eir had been tastefully dec- him into hU temn Mter xT' et0°k itoday' but in his travels he l>ad contracted
.an be paddled over the site of, the f^s ; Transcontinental connection. Courtenay °™ted f”,the occas,on. Wilbur Burleigh, and drove as fast = = £ m , questions cold and was confined to his boarding | 
without* feeling even a tremor Bay the long extension of the harbor, is ,P^d at the piano good, store ^fT j" £-**"¥ to„tbc dry houae. Thi. forenoon he ,-formed Prin^f

The city has a seaport aspect, with long1 available, and the city, at Hon. Wm. ' if PIayed Lohengrin s Wedding March, with the infer ' H=nneeaey. Fairvilie, pa] McMarlane that he was sufficients im- 
ranges of docks, big railway bridge, over- Pngsley’s suggestion, and in accordance I T® b ^ ^ W’ ^ °f St' ™îttns fo h m °Mr HeTY8 ‘ ^ proved to ™eet the d»» at 4 p im to-1 k
grown elevators booms, of logs, shipping with a general scheme of development, has Jft-^Pd.ehurch Somerville, offiei- the man as àbm.t fivi ^ î y -deî”b*ai day- He failed to appear and Mr. McFar 1 m
piers, craft ol all kinds, and the odor of ceded the necessary foreshores to the Do- Tv,’ ,tb2 d°ubie nng cenmoni- height with a lii , f°Ur mches ,n ^ent to his room at the Essex House ! W- R- Travers. I His publications

mmghng in changmg proportion minion government. The plans are pre- J” bnde, dree. wu. of white peau de gray. ’ He wore M??” turning to I A. knock at his door brought no response.' I ma,,„ ,nm„ , ' vear book of Canada. Pulp wood I--1
with the land breeze filtered over farm and pared and work has been begun on the W ’ ^ fbe, “T"**1 an «m ..bouquet of with a heavier I “**2 PTg ove/coat' but when it was opened the cause was all | penmeilt comments on the ; uf Canada, Forest Wealth of Canal-.
iorest There is also the seaport aspect extensive terminals where T r^lway l**808» ^?d a huge bow-of chiffon geemed '^1,”resneetab^™6*111 ^d to° apParent' Serg8llnt H-ngiUe lav upon ^8d™sPect.=n of monetar, lostorn-a, paper, in magazines.^,,':.- 
wh.ch, to one from the intenor, deplays from across the continent will connect riT'Jhe ^ number of beautiful and ' an ce Hti linen ,„r<ep,ectable, I” appear- hl8 bed cold in death. , institutions. . I was (Hand Pm.. X. g.
a volume of business out of proportion to with lines of ocean-going ships to the ™st,y Pfts which were received attest to narrow Oxford t * T ° and he wore. »' Dr. Lawson, coroner, was summoned and th^ T « ™ h“,d rer,e!tadLthe limit for the
residential area. .St. John has a past that, world’s leading centres of trade " The Y ”hlch the yoan8 couP,e are he said thatlL b jn anawer to questions an examination revealed it to be a case of L !! t0 ,"'hlch he P,eaded gndty Mr Juetice MscMxhnr
1, too recent to he overlooked. The time .scheme include! the building of a break held’ ,,The brlde 8 travelmg suit was of aLut throe monfh from England roicide. A Co]t rev0,Ter of beaJ“u,d haTe 8?‘ twenty-one years. The Mr< du8t,ce MacMahOn,
when the port was the fourth in the Bnt- water 3,800 feet long and the dredging of na'y blue serge with hat to match, and, ■ that he was w’^^thsfag°" He. said further calibre was clasped in Ms right hand the ^afrate remarked on the serious nature ; Toronto. Jan. 18— (Special)—H- 
ish Empire and among the foremost in the ; a channel 32 feet deep at low witoSOO a,Iud showers of confetti and best wishes I WilhLi stree- L H ^ f °™2 °T ™ Prmce buHet from which had entered the rwf of xL ifT to.whj,îh Travefa rohfessed MacMahon, justice or the high 
world m volume of shippmg is still remem- feet wide and 6,800 feet long There’ will ^ • th,e futurc. the happy couple left for d.vulge either hi« He refu8ed' however, to his mouth. tore its way through the skull L 8 M“y ).'f”tmg P60?'6 bad lost j Ontano. appointed m 1887, died ear 
berod. There was at one time an aggre- be a turning basin at the Jad ofthe Wy their home ,n Roxbury. k ” the * a"d lodged in the wall at the head of the the ot a lifetime. raormng. He w, born m 1836.
gate of 270,000 tons owned and registered and two piers and abutmetis ' As This hIvo„^ng,f°r', , bed. The msn had been dead for some 18 °tDe ^ m y0Ur favor'" sairt
in St John The greatest year’» bidding : The city has already spent over a mil- Copper-Kaplan. borhcL^f South f” djnktbv n,e,gh" hours. On instructions from Fredericton. temnUtm! ’ ^ “d
record was 100,000 tons. Vessels were from hon dollars on its mm harbor improve- v „ V off the C P R , ’ be8ald fae had got the bodÿ wa8 placed in charge of Under tePtabo"' Xewcastlc X ,R ian i- vr ,
six to'nine months, on the stocks, and ments. The Intercolonial anJ f!»nL#*i0n ^»rmotith, N. S., Jan. 27—(Special)—For R nm ^ " u " train there to look for taker Sederauest and will he sent to Frod i ^ ^ s>-tem under wh.ch banks were al-1-v■> * "o an' ‘ -^trs ai
measured from 1,500 to 2.200 tons, the Pacific have spent ovm five miUiOn the finft time in career as a synagogue ',pHe m,s8ed 1x18 way and zander- ericton Zmorï! lowed t0 carr>' on business without any i 0 the J“*>r of the
average bark being 1,800 tons. After in improving their terminal farilitij. The 4h® °Id ^ •Bapti8t. church -n William foundry M? LihtoJ the‘°re ^ St. Stephen, X. B.. Jan. 18-Sergeant-' tS "**( cri" ' l-rid ’thl^Lm"^,8 to“t M,Ve «ml-
launching the riggers would be at work, Grand Trunk Pacific has purchasedd seven- ,1 wa8 the acen® of an interesting eveht stranger nnssesSed M U,, be money the Major Duncan, of Fredencton, arrived ern^ient Lneet cffic!cnt sy5‘em of 80v' ■ she was 67 years of age and ,n
while the vessels were being loaded with ty acre, of land for terminal fadhti», f”» when Miss Ruby, third daugh- was to^ntymme cent, Mye* ‘‘ere on the noon tram today and at hi, faTJtnld » Z t °f af" up to1h«rm"nth, 8 ■
lumber. Their protecting coat of copper and the granting of the Courtenay Bay Y f °,f -Mr- a°d Kaplan, was1 particular L to th? t 1 ^ “TY™5 request Coroner Lawson empanelled a jury- L * ?? i eMted. Travers was in[ IreIand and u . I , ,
was put on in a British dry dock, and on foreshores to the Dominion',', the initia TmLLTm‘0 *^-Uel M" Copper.1 fumâhed to him and no entro T to induire int«> tha death of Sergeant Lan- lookedTdieveTthe^h?hea? to°CUrt ?d hand 811(1 following children- Mm V '
their return to Liverpool aft» them deep- tion of harbor terminal construction on tL^^h ^ ? ac”tdm« to the eus- pemuade him to nuîldow?ltreat,aa could gille, who committed suicide yesterday, which tirerai ^^ardJ t 6 P6naJty i M^Evov and Edwfrd Newcastle ^ 
sea voyage it wm calculated that they aBig scale Evidently fiti Jnhn tom of the Jewish people, by Rev Bern- »v; y l nim t0 PuiI it down over his ears, ÏY>llowin<r is the iurv- G H Sullivan A “lctlls generally rgarded as being reason- Lujpf jiet -v,. ' L ’ 0yT
would be paid for in transportation profits things *y m ^ "d Amdur, of St. John. The bride wa, ' were Dot fr08en" «i« ««.f S John CoibknTÊ to' ably hght altbough the Prisoner is "fifty. ; ant in the Xcw ti' ™ aSom

ûtj vsksL. — lEi togBS*s&tirssprsuKEveryone bad money, and all who made The uneven rockv site make, m„nicin,i bnde8I”alds were Mias Lena Necktovich1 th M '■ aays the thermometer
an intelligent effort grew rich. I work unusuallv iostlv ^be w^ro‘ T and Mi9e Fannie Kaplan. e«t°vMh then regmtered 12 degrees below

Bnt St. John fell under the spell of the no^ from the Port havT ™ trZ - Hennrosy saw the stranger get ... _  ..........
great modem superstition. She turned to $5,000,000 during the season of 1897 8 to Hunter-Donovan. ®und ,f,or tbe Çity. Before going he
worship idols, which brought her to grief, $25.000,000 during the season of 1909-10.
scattered het sons over the earth, and left A big drydock enterprise is under way . „ ----------------- goo
ber marts of trade desolate. The modern in connection with the WW dL.w «Ption Tur»a- y evening at.---------------------------f
euperatitibii rê&àbds the elected repreeeo- ments and amone the pntpmrie» f ^ Meahàn, officiated at a pretty weddintr • jtative as possessed of the all-seeing- eye and less p’ublic nature is the . pL^rted8 s°4J ^ he ”hitad m matnage, Miss Theresa ”h!re w^lmf
aMnowing mind required to design 16,- refinery estimated to cost .in the neighbora I Don/>x2n’ of &t'f^aLtn?k street> and Fred- i man
000 obstructions to trade that would make hood of $2,000,000, With all the com.1 cnck Charle8town, Mass. Both, ^ rr,, , — him. The body waa forwarded to Fred- Kintrç fniintt, Pni.H- - o v

prosperou8. 8t. John turned to mercial connections of a leading ocean ^ t*e°ple have many friends here and The man fÂuwJ TWlr®day’ Jan 19. ericton this evening. UOUnty Court in SfiSSlOH YfiS-
this idolatry and her glory departed. Noth- port with the Canadian x-.i- ? they were well remembered in à eiibstant- r fC man , fouhd >esterday by Samuel ------------------» . tfirdau__ Nn MûûJ A i
ing is more difficult to rectify than a mis- Transcontinental Tnter^flS^^ Nation»! j*i array 0f presents. The groom was ^mJfnJra£denn8 about in the vicinity of rtmrnTA nrnnnn tecday No Need of Any Jur0FS~
a^etl,ribe 7mdriven a7y by jt are gone Brunswick Southern Railwa^ conve^ 8Upportdd by Wsteher, of Charles- fled’ as^John^ax^îT0™’ J'v i^enti" CYDCPTC DCPfiDfl AÜjoumed tO Meet Here. ■' T‘th, the b™-nesa »*>„ after his JS

and them influence i,,nolonger felt. Those and with the new activities ofaîmd^hat °wn'.,Maaa'. ^ Miss Jennie Mills, of aged to vLro J u i, an Englishman, fArfL A Nl jUnlJ - death, and the business has been conduce
Who have supplanted them do not want serves colonization nurnoses it thl8 uty< waa bridesmaid. The bride and v90 yeara- Xho b»« been in this conn- L'*' LU 1 U HLUUIIU - mn, _—~ _ by a company of Sydney business men.
the disturbance of attempted restoration, that the dtv shnulil aLton f .*ls*urÿ groom left yesterday morning, for their ** ^W° or ^hree months. He had been K. mPton, B., Jan. 17—1The January! The only child surviving is Charle* wb.
if Lord Byron had lived a few years longer temnlation of a new era ° 6 C°^ home in Charlestown. staying at the Salvation Army Métropole, ! pi* 1 HH 11 THn •1?î?8 c°unty court opened this morning is thought to be in Boston Mrs Davis

he would have learned that tkemodern An early roalizatio^ o?th, „ vT(' and went there Tuesday after his exposure. I UflX I IN L U 7'tb Jad«« Forbes taking the place of Chicago and Mrs. R J Duffv of BoriGreek did not want to be bothered with of commerce and the immedi pos8lblht‘e” Fisher-Vince. Adjutant Carter cared for him as well ULnuUll 1011 Wederburn who is on a visit to the : are sisters. Mrs. E. C. Sleeves of Best,,
the glory of the ancient. The mori* is- By Trcommeroial rerivaft J P0Ty" “ bf-COuld1: bathing the bands in oil and,' °Uth “d : -^er grand nor petit and Mrs. George Edgett of Svlev
but who ever paid any attention to a prived the city of the vaWU “vi^. Woodstock, X. B„ Jan. 18_(SPeciaI)-: e™ m cotton w°o1' Tester ' 1111 linn I Tin II S °5°?: Hammond vs. Alon- , half-sisters. William Bezanson" of Phi la
™2”,? . , 1 ■ Stifactoring indltries A wedding of much ietewt to KwL day M.««well went to the hospital. It may I MMiUATIÎM uS'thedocket eDt,rely non- delph.a, is a brother. Another brothb

ini tyd fiMbai,y ^ al ^ Tthlti^ paront^n abl/toTouT^ ^ N llïllïllbllfl I lUN ^n^n^^ fo^Tm^Vto pro^ ^ ^ ^ "P 88 dr°" 'who had donso well building saifing ^efr Z timetof ad^rritf to” ^ ,UFViT«d G"y Fisher, eff Ketola (B. Cj’, w™ ^ he think« Max- ,^W' J™ab ]or the plaintiff’ G
sels of wood refused to believe -that these portal™ industi^ with w d? ^ “î. lm" united in marriage'to Mies Jeesie yoS W-eU,had been promised work in the new ---------- j W- Sleeves for the defendant.
could ever be supplanted, or even equalled end d. 17 v da connections. egt daughter of Colonel D Mrl,eJ] \ .woodworking factory in Fairvilie. On TU-™™- U _ il r n J' Sussex Manufacturing Lompany, Ltd.,
by steam vessels of iron and steel They various^kinds rorineLimMin °f and Mrs" Vince- Tbe ceremony was per r™8day> having previously con- ThOITlaS HoWCll, Of Canadian ™. Joseph Ç. Oulette, an action of debt
demonstrated the impossibility of economic 2S nk‘° bu,ld,ne and saw- formed by Rev. H. G. Kennedy TvJtor 8ulted anyone. he started over there to | „„ „r  ______ ! —Fowler and Jonah for the plaintiff;
operation by figuring out the cost of coal industries Them* r C j 6peC]a ized °F the Baptist church. Miss Pugh of 868 b°W things Were going. After his re-1 NortfiGrili I UlKS Of COITipa- , Lc^aud * Cormier for the defendant.
An impossibility is one of the ^t danger- etvofnd, J^esthJ 0,“ Z ^ Fredericton was bridesmaid and Li’ent ,tUmJe t0,d the adjl,tant that he had p,.ne . W„. 1 f Z* HaJ1 V8' Artbur B' Feiguson, ac-
ous things to demonstrate. An American «rily ^tobv THue =ece,- Nev-ille' Vince, brother of the bride was ^ b-8 W8y a"d wan.dered oyeJ the field6 0168 “laHS—AgCIltS 3t Work ^ recover on promissory note--J. A.
scientific journal once demonstrated that a % J 1 S* dal,y needs groomsman. The bride looked chagrine 1 he bltter cold was too much for his con- ;n HU Tnnntr., r "i h, Freeze for tbe nlaintiff; W. B.
pitcher could not curve a base ball Al , , , i attired in white silk. The newly w™, ed 8tltUt’°n’ and he 80011 fe,t that hls hands Ul(1 VOtHltrV-COnferenCe Jonah for the defendant:
though doomeâ by the tariff, some part of commerdll fr^ under wh”B°f Z COUp^ left on the ***** expféjTmîn ""T freeZ™ir He looked around for help VUtiti pmmjpr
the ocean shipping of the port might have once prospered and is nrenaredtoh^t for their future home. The bride was andscemgMlr Linton s house, knocked •Vltn F1617116 P.
been saved if the leading vessel owners had without if A, Ih. LÏ *i 8 ta graduated from the U. X. B. in 1903 , * tbe. ,d®°T;. ^,r Kmton he said, recog-
been quick' to realize the nossibilitiee nf ?! ttiout .■ Ae the commercial centre of "----------------- - ------------------ ! m*ed that his hands had been frozen, and
the new typ£ ofv^eh PO^bihtiee of the province, with it, still extensive lum- . rubbed them with enow. He then sup-

St. John has no notion of restoring bmD8, production, its growmg agriculturc, I flPAI tiCU/Ç plied him with a fur coat and cap, hitched
tor1" a^tbrt'IT™™8057’ bUtthiB W°rkiDg c<^n“VdlomlroS reUtionT^?h ”P b" "am 8Dd dr°Ve Mm t0 FairVil,e’

uttin»1 a^ ute supremacy that is just the world's leading ports, the city can
lL rof 1(°T 9 PTrVri dpeDî ”p a contemplate the dawning of a new 2 -

s-Æiïs *** *"• %-ÿ.sgg •

on Wednesday next has 
j ill for some time with tuberculosis 

m paakiiig sentence, the end was not unexpected. He • 
favorite with all. being a very 
lovable child, and his gentle, 
presence will be much missed, not 
in his home bnt in school and amor 

! playmates. The funeral will take 
Wednesday. January 18. interment 
made in the cemetery at St. Tim< 
church, Adamsrille.

-

Was There to Instruct Public School 
Teachers in Physical Training—Had 
Suffered from told But Was Ap

parently Improving 
Found in His Hand,

E
(S. T. Wood, in Toronto Globe).

St. John, N. B., Jan. 9—This is a city 
with nob only a past and a future, but a 
live and active present. The site is lofty 
and picturesque, almost mountainous in as
pect, and even the growth of a populous 
city cannot efface its rugged grandeur. Al
most every street opens a framed picture, 
with a background of receding kill or a 
dose skyline cut by a rocky elevation. The 
famous reversing falls is a natural feature 
of continuous interest where the St. John

lx

Revolver -

' 1!

Dr. George Johnson.

Jan. 17—(Special' 
George Johnson, ex-Dominion statist 
died this morning at Grand Pre.

1

I Halifax. N. S.

*!
Canadian Who's Who gives the folio 

ing sketch of Dr. Johnson. George Job 
son. D.C.L 
N. S
son of George Johnson, of Yorkshire, Ënjj 
land, and was educated in Sackville,
B. He held, at different times, the po?i 
tion of editor of the Toronto News, a 
the Toronto Mail. He was Reuter's 
in Canada, statistician of the domini n 
Canada, an honorary member of the Rn' 
al Statistical Society. London, and an "• 
orary member of the Manufacturers > 
eociatidn of Canada.

* n, v-‘ ’* was born in Annapolis Roy 
on October 29. 1836. He was

8; m

i 4M .r- \

E

.
.

A

m

<11. include a sta

his mouth, tore its way through the skull, 
and lodged in the wall at the head of the 
bed. The man had been dead for 
hours. On instructions from Fredericton, 
the bodÿ was placed in charge of Under
taker Sederquest and will he sent to Fred
ericton tomorrow.

St. Stephen, N. B.. Jan. 18—Sergeant- 
Major Duncan, of Fredencton, 
here on the noon train today and at hi 
request Coroner Lawson empanelled a jury 
to inquire into the death of Sergeant Lan 
gille, who committed suicide yesterday 
Following is the jury: G. H. Sullivan, A 
T.Oilley, John McGibbon, A. B. Thomp 
son, J. R. Sederquest, George Pike and 
Arthur B. Dixon.

The evidence tended to show- that the 
unfortunate man had been subject 
hemorrhages that preceded tuberculosis, 
and that,, because of a heavy cold con- 

street j tracted last week he had become despon
took the addresses of Mr Linton Indlf,» : ^ cof?ntted tbe terrib‘e deed dur- 

t i- z-, . UpnnMO,. i-amon ana Mias mg a fit of temporary insanity, induced
In tne Càthedral of the Immaculate Con-1 be "aro„ d memorandum book which|by in health.

af ,, t> . . , _ ! Major Duncan spoke of Sergeant Lan-
nürht-.lin-.il *:L, n7npla,df >hSPltaI ^ ^ as ,a ™ost ^emPllrV citizen in all !

none ot the inmates walks of llle, a lovable character and a 
held in high esteem by all who knew

it under Mr». Patrick Keating.

ago. She

JUDGE FORBES 
TAKES PUCE Of 

JUDGE WEODEABURN

K. Bezanson,
to

Moncton. X. B.. Jan. 19—The death nf 
. Bezanson, jeweller, of Moncton, and 

j widely known in the maritime provinn 
occurred this morning in the Moncton hos 
pital. He returned from Boston on Tue. 
«lay night and yesterday morning was i« 
moved to the hospital suffering 
choking spells.

He was the father of Frank Bezanson 
who was killed in an automobile accideiu 

j near Sydney last summer. After the dea 
: of his son, who also conducted 
1 business

|Kzero. Mr. 
on a

wit

Thursday, Jan. 19.
T . . , yesterday by Samuelahr ra the vicinity ofuesW afternoon, was identi-
-----j ^ John an Englishman,
aged 60 years, ho has been in this coun-j 

, . He had been '
staying at the Salvation Army Métropole, * 
and went there Tuesday after his exposure. 1 
Adjutant Carter- cared for him as well1 

he could, bathing the bands in oil and

a jewel!
iu Sydney, that property fell 

He severed histhe father. connections

Mrs. William Hood.

Mrs. William Hood." of 
county, died on Jan. 4. aged z2 years. SL 
was formerly Miss Lockhart, a native c 
Ireland, and besides her husband, ie sm 
vived by four sons and four daughter?- 
Alexander. of Queensborough : William C 
of this city, and James and Frederic, at 
home, are the sons. Mrs. Thomaa Thomp 

! Edward L. Hartt vs. George H. White son> ot Kingman (Me.);
!an action to recover for good sold and de- Davls- of Bragvilie (Me.), and the Miss, 
j livered—W. B. Jonah for the plaintiff; iMeliesa and Atfnes, at home, are th, 

Timms 1 T v* ! -^^Kadzen for the defendant daughters. Mrs. Margaret Davidson,
Thomas Howell generti immteration ' W- Burlock vs. WiUUm Sweeney. I ‘he Baro,,y. eister. Mi™ Martha

agenror th?0C^ad,reXortheromTeamn £ fOT breach < daughter of Mr8' Hood, died Dec. 24.

ships, Ltd., was in the city yesterday on tiff Mr mJ!!" BVJo”?h t" Php Plaln 
h,s way to Halifax from Toronto. Mr. The I ^
Howell, whose head office is in Toronto, tried and at c!o« HrHr 1 Hailfa"' Jan ^Ray' ^ehard Smith
has charge of the company a immigration ted jt m:aht h , Lf1 0 1 5 ia veteran Methodist minister of the ma
affairs on both the Atlantic and Pacific ÿhe r Wa8 d°ne'1 time provinces, died in Hal,this ”e,
sea-boards. He sa,d the company's object Oulette Zî ! lne- He was bom in MritWd 91 yeawas principally to colonize the country J^hn on Th^rsTvk Pt™ =ha™bers ™ «■ ! ago. Mr. Smith entered toe m.m'tn r

eta'll tü:; tiï ! m r rr ^
The case ag i t h T'|eSday’ Jan' 17' ^Tto the^prmg influx of ^madebb^def'3™1^^ $ pr°mia80^ «Tî coSero^ce at Toktto to WV^A «"n

was slightly im-, who were i£d on a k to^^t^t mtot AftOT reCe6" tbc ®^ Hal1' ya- Fe^u- MethoZT^ V” S ™nifltRry of th'

an tawfhl rfon Nr ^c aDd fr îbe iïztthe ,atter Rev-MrPost office authorities have deeded creffi! ’th^ Wtit ZÎ to ^ 1 ",K

to add to the post offiee at Central Bliss- hour, and a h'alf deliberation, the jury re- in thJ ™ that Z JL Z ,atter’ Hal1 havln8 no interest as bene-
ville a money order office. The change turned a verdict acquitting nine of the de- Royal Edwdrd and the Tto™? fVoJ to6 ficlary« but simply to help a meghbor.

t8ke Place Feb1' j f8ndapla. and disagreeing on two. In ro- ^ “'l W8-S ™paid by
■R=r r« A T, y>on«e to a question from the court, A. H. others canable of carwin» i wvi whlle no notice was given to Hall for

F R/J8e’, p?8ior of the Chipman, foreman of the jury, announced gers apie J to enable t^i to toTto"- hme' Hall subsequently took it up
i» . has refused a they had found the following not guilty: mande that will he m»3e tT, tt on Eerguson promising to recoup him j The Khirf Yrtll HflVû ÀlwiM Dilltfrhf

chlîrch ofdRd ''j™ the Methodi8t %ederick Way. Wilham J8 oZourke, wto meet thT firti te n nKl v and he" did ^ blm ^ M- valued at ! T0D M8T° AIW1!8 U6ÜS,,!
church of Sackville, and as a result will Chester Smith. Benedict Ryan Roy Fos- -240 of them who win Il^{Z i) d ^ $l2 on a<=™”nt. His promises had no «n-.v. »>,. .....

mam m his present charge for another ter, William Hamilton, William Wilson, Edward rod proceed west Th? r furthcr re8ult ,mta this 8Ult to recover was 1 ® th /jP
ton was in the house with four of the ___________ , «Joseph Weldon and John Jones. In thJ he said, "1, GuJt new pt e.to Z 8 ™vn ] Signature of

Lancaster was the scene of a 810,000 fire children, Mrs. Fenton and one of their The sudden death tnnl- tP $. r- u Lf c. of Frank Hayes and Stanley Brown of their shipe will carrv a matron whose * a• 6e,yeral erounds, which, however, 
last night, when the fine residence occu- darter, «being out to churT fire 1 Gro/e MonX of Ma^ret ^e^^"1^ tIZZJiTZZTZ “d ffo™.d 8ptdal duty will be L took after the ™ "'“n ----------------------------- -----------------

pied by W. I. Fenton and recently pur- g hj htdT n by°“°f the little «Ms. seven-year^ld daughter of Mr. an^Mrs KoToTTrige M*™dL" Lts. P ^ Tlth fal1 ORANGEMEN HAVE GOOD TIME
chased by C. P. Baker, was burned to the 9^,1^ g°Per the kitchen to get a Martin Dolan. In addition to her parents charged the tone who v”™e amtotted fo FneW, T Z V ‘""ù" Mr-  ̂ -ked for a star wb , h
ground. The fire was a most spectacular TlZLT llT rttZZ ^ ^ Sh6 leaV6S br0there and ***• to Hay« and Brown wlre also IltowTto go emigratto^svstom '’ rt 7'“ Z gra,lted'
toYHaeÜtoNrticTl0Cated,,0n^T; tLte tim C,;oueJr^aTeonnOfire0Uruaheedrtmtoe ' " j onentermg into their own recegnizanc^fo8? ZTZ /he court then adjourned to meet in

sr^ a 2rJ2U5 sz i rJS «r-î- - Wvrias.^ zvussàÂ !------— 'try. and it looked as if more than one i cov . •fla?eSi^ee,n dl8' decea8ed was twenty-six years of age.! Three sessions of the court were held ves- the countrv twelve nf &*[®nt8

harbor, and was familiar to the older reel-1 , XT ----------~ «ven of the dJ^dant, kd ^rtî“vc ‘$SUe ‘ ^ I It,8ht °n th' higb up reDca « where

dents. Though built some years ago, it ! efforts nvfrl» ♦ t W?u 6°°n aroused and .ZeK’* has been received of the death of witnesses being taken The defendants dc Conference With Premier You can ltx>k down on Mr. Pig
"'as a substantial structure, and splendid- frZ The,Î\tZZn pr0gTea8 of the Mrs. k>ed W. Herman, of Dartmouth (N. nied in substanceto™ charges of an mcrim: a! , Premier. An- hia ««reJationa., wllkin. , J*
ly finished both inside and out. It was t) ■ 8 lltt*e ®r. no water, and S.), which occurred on Saturday last. She mating nature made against them bv the 1 A ^ 1Je1g?rdlng.,lU?e company e ports. gQ
built by Mr. Valpey, who was in the T10ro wT-to. n ‘JSS9”8 ^ Atten" "J88 8 ^ of Mr8' A' W' Covey, 3 Alma witnesses for the cro™ ThTTfternoon ^ffax wdl be their winter port , Z 'Z, T 1 Mme ” b,g'
shoe business here many years ago. It toraitoro lî î' Z A°Wirds saIing the 8tr!et- ,thl? city" Mra- Herman was mar- session was taken up with the address?, to !?t„QwbC0 j® with Bnsto1 the ! ^ . llttle mUddy 0D'> off there«
was purchased by Mr. Fenton from the j ^ h , oueehoM effects, but the ned only last June and she and her bus- the jurv. At 6 o’clock his honor had not. H.l f k& .de?ot,A sailing to He can't have on a nice p&k
estate of the late Geoige H. Clarke, and : - ^ ^ thiS’ '"5 'l Z ^ °n iheir hon$y" 8mahed‘ hi. charge andThe c^e ad- WtotoT'.)6 ^ ApnJ', ^a™e he won't try so very hard
he in turn had sold it to Charles B-: eettinc- nut wh <- °8t dl®.^t' an<^ after moon- She had many friends here who journed over until 7 o’clock On the court win T>v^n,t #ul*V had an interview, To keep his clo’es real clean I
Baker, of Randolph, who intended taking ' f!^8 the ^‘,7“ poS8lbXOD the low" r' .^T*0 bear tbe news of h" fuming after luncheon the judge flJZd "“a"11’ aT" gav= hlm «
possession in the spring. Mr. Baker said £, W“ ab“d<ined to ^ d“th' hi, charge, and at 7.20 the c»e wm given KdckImm^ration 7’ • Z A”' W'en ^ b«t it tumble, down-
lust night that he had $6,000 insurance on Before Inn,, to , , v- . , , ~~ to the jury tor consideration After being and , ‘gr . n, “S'""1 ln London W'y, thn- all start tn run awn«
house and bam, $4,000 on the house and w ° Zng. th«e whole stnicture was Nothing further was heard Monday as out two hours the jury returned lo toe ii d P’*,d 8 ‘« co-operate, with An' nen thev stand l ight still ■„v '"ha,i - , ... .
$2,000 on the barn. The bam was not ^ 8 great er°wd gathered from to the whereabouts of Mrs. Douglas Rob- court for instructions: They asked ^o X,V’ Rron^1*"0® dealrabk 8t!ttl<lr5 tot! At wst it "is that vou will sat , <"lean K,raw raatti,‘* Puf three pints

destroyed, and the loss was placed at Pro, bou" kter ^T’- °f, Nort?n' who Open'd so have the evidence given in ronnaction wi h Whi to 17 i ' , , But 1 ain't sayin' noth, J"'' M bran m two quart, ,,f water and beiabout $6,000. ia thoutot thefi(ef bUlJ!u’muey8' 16 ™-vste"oaaIy 18 thLa cltr a Week ago Satur- Brown and Hayes road over to them 0^ of^the ^ \"d r'*U ” l7C gTOUnd Till 1 can get it back real quick : 4* j '"T J85'1 ’he ma;
The greater part of the furniture on .tThr°^hbtbe bra cal,fht ,n ^h® near I day- Her husband is making every effort their request being granted, they again hwpdeih A-hangin' by its 'Isstic on ' I tmg noth it and aftenvard dry to well with

the ground floor was saved, and consider- Z ltsn![ay thr°ugh the to find her, and ,, offering a liberal re- retired and at 10.40 p m returned Ù rt 2,^7' .HoilanJj' 8,1,1 lly great long fish-pole kind uf stn-V I feen, C,r,tA: Add 8 ‘‘ttie salt to th,
a blh silverware and other vaffiables were The h°T W8S °f Pe»on who will give informa- rendered their verffict Acquitting ™toe Zh much ^ nw«« lla* ^  ̂ °'"1 vine«-r for
also removed, but all of the bedroom fur- “f * Celhr 2°" "‘to"8 > v,When ,a8t <^“«^-8 on two. In answer to Sudw tion He to™4riv immip-a-1 Ne» Mr. Pig ju. gmuts-thaV, bow ; 1
niturc and personal effects were lost. The Cantoin \vmis dld,8 ate ro°f" to ,tbe c’Ly 6be wore a black velvet ’McKeown, they said that it would be lm- Arm'v but maimedV " the Salvation He eaya 1 ain't worth listenin’ to
furniture, however, was insured, but last -f 7^fZ °Se or tw0 ’ a, u 8 bTk “at- and a larH= fur possible for them to reach a verdict a. to coaiti™ witlT toe^r ' v0”»6 h-s present, He will go mind Ms bianes, now- 
night tbe exact amount of the loss in this T "b) 641,8111 fire ,from flyin8 em- ar°und her She carried a handbag Brown and Hayes, for tiiev were hopeless. L,1 Thl Ymmc M, N" H‘ m t>ctobf', There’, ’portant thing, that he ’
regard was not known. bfT8’ bnt wcre ea8l]y 8avad- l”d a ^ ^=7 basket. . Mr. Robertson ly divided.,, AKhough they madeT a“ “ ° d country He’, goto’ e,t. an’ eat, an' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton's three small --------------------- -------------------------- wm m the city Monday, I nouncement, ffij. LdcrsLod to.7 thc^d^S th? canLon^A^ I a ^ he gets fa, ,s he can be,

children, who were m bed at the time, verdigris can be removed from brass bv vpv#P :kU ■ lL 'stood six to six. After dismissing the de- Colonization sav« he h*/ “ri nen. our ^tchrr-man he viriii
- MM -th anyth,ng hut fciidanta ^ honor^ adjourned the court, ^

veton. Yon,

Mrs. C ha rle
m

Hev. RIchara Smith.

JUflY ACQUITS NINE; 
DISAGREES OH TWO

Correspondents who send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.LANCASTER HOUSE DESTROYED 

BY FIRE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

I

No trace has yet been found of Mrs. Nor- 
manseil’s assailant. She 
proved yesterday.

Flic Residence, Occupied by W. L Fenton, ind Recently 
Purchased by C. P. Baker, Burned to tbe Ground— 
Children Have Narrow Escape.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

E

Thursday, Jan. 19.

/

was
Harvey Station, X B., Jan. 17—Tl-e 

County Lodge of York (West), L. O. L 
met in the Agricultural hall at Manner* 
Sutton yesterday afternoon and was well 
attended, most of the county officers being 
present. In the evening a banquet was 

I J held at the Glen House at the station, in 
; honor of the visiting Orangemen. Among 
i those present were: R. W. Cropley, ♦' 
"North Lake, d rector of ceremonies; Claude 
j Becky, of Me Adam, county chaplain; J. B. 
Moore, of McAdarn, past county master: 
K L. Hunter, of Harvey, county secretary 

(Thomas O. Harris, C. lecturer; and Wilmct 
Tracy, county master. After a splendid 
supper had been partaken of. addressee 
weer given by Rev. M. J. Macpherson' and 
Messrs. Moore, Tracey, Phillips and æv 

I eral others. A very pleasant evening was 
I spent.

on
B
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NATURE STUDY
N

■
:

BS

j
!

guess

FI

over to them. On of the
again Norway, HoUtod, Denmark"«d Belgium

and will nl*n Kg v*xf., ty___ n 1

J Time and patience may bo saved when 
; putting rotlon into quilts if the cotton i. 

mua' do, | first ro.lrd about an ordinary vardstick 
oat, I Sproad the «otton out on a large table , r

the floor, roll on the stick, then transfer 
to the quilt foundation and unroll

N

Nothing makra a finer polish for ttoww 
th.iu good wood ashce.

4 i

Ottawa, Jan. 2; 
a,r>g’s printer an 
'°r the Ontario 
toon ted to take 
innting, bthograp 
government outsid« 
hMinting bureau

•S.
>1

gov

OF HALIFA
Left Woman Con 

hind While He 

Suspicious-Loo 
He Skated to Hi

Halifax, Jan. 23.—Whl 
gliding over the Dartmou 
a tragic drowning took 
Fred Kent,

Kent, who v> 
with friends started to ski 
men ts camp at the head 
lakfc. In, company with 
Kent started out ahead 
way up to the camp they 
looked dark ahead. The 5 
ed -company with Mrs. Gq 
her to remain on the thii 
went ahead and made sur 
■was safe. He had only ma 

“‘when the it 
through.

The

vountr athl
ninetee

gave way]

woman 5 
crowd, but the young 

the surface, 
been recovered.
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